gosomal fusion with endosomes or lysosomes. This hypotheses is attractive, because we previously demonstrated in endocytic Garland cells that ema promotes endosomal trafficking (1) . Here, however, we demonstrated that the endocytic tracer Avidin-Cy3 and the lysosomal protein Lamp1-GFP were readily incorporated into autophagosomes in both wild-type and ema-mutant fat body cells, demonstrating that fusion persists in the mutant. Furthermore, mature autolysosomes were much smaller in the mutant than in wild type. This finding is not consistent with the hypothesis that the autophagosomal growth defect is caused by a failure to fuse with endosomes or lysosomes. Instead, it suggests that Ema has a function in promoting autophagosomal growth that is distinct from its role in endosomal maturation.
To investigate this possibility, we assessed the localization of the Ema protein. In contrast to Garland cells, where we previously demonstrated that Ema is primarily an endosomal protein (1), we found that Ema localized to the Golgi in fat body cells, as well as in salivary gland, muscle, and epithelial cells. The Golgi is a major trafficking organelle in the cell. Upon starvation, Ema protein localized to autophagosomal membranes, consistent with the trafficking of Ema from the Golgi to autophagosomes upon induction of autophagy. Furthermore, we demonstrated that the Drosophila Golgi protein Lva localized to autophagosomes upon starvation and that this localization to autophagosomes required ema. These findings suggest that ema may promote autophagosomal growth by promoting Golgi-to-autophagosomal membrane traffic.
Is ema also required for autophagosome function? The ubiquitin-binding protein p62 recruits ubiquitinated substrates to autophagosomes and is subject to autophagic turnover. Ubiquitination is a common form of marking cellular proteins, particularly those that are intended for degradation. Mitochondria also undergo autophagic degradation, termed "mitophagy." We Fig. P1 . Schematic diagram of autophagosomal growth in Drosophila fat body cells. In wild-type fat body cells, small autophagosomes form upon autophagy induction and grow into large autophagosomes. The transmembrane protein Ema and the peripheral membrane-associated protein Lva reside on the Golgi complex in the steady state and move onto these growing autophagosomes. In the ema-mutant cells, small autophagosomes form upon autophagy induction but fail to grow, and Lva is not recruited to autophagosomes. Autophagic turnover of the p62 protein and of mitochondria is impaired in the ema mutant. Thus, ema is required for both autophagosomal growth and autophagic function. These findings are consistent with a model in which ema promotes autophagosomal growth by promoting Golgi-to-autophagosomal membrane traffic.
found that the Drosophila p62 protein accumulated in starved ema-mutant fat body cells. In addition, mito-GFP-labeled fragmented mitochondria accumulated in the autophagosomes of the ema-mutant fat body cells but were rarely detectable in wild-type autophagosomes. These results demonstrate that p62 turnover and mitophagy are impaired in the ema mutant. Although the ema mutant's autophagosomes can mature, fuse with lysosomes, and become acidic autolysosomes, functionally defective endosomes and lysosomes could contribute to this defective autophagic degradation. These findings demonstrate that Ema is required not only for autophagosomal growth but also for autophagic function.
In this study we identified a role for the Drosophila Golgi membrane protein Ema in autophagy and found an aspect of autophagosome morphogenesis that controls the growth and ultimate size of autophagosomes. Furthermore, Ema is the Drosophila ortholog of human Clec16A, a candidate autoimmune-susceptibility locus (2, 3) . Expression of hClec16A can rescue the ema mutant's autophagosome growth defect, suggesting that this gene family has a conserved role in regulating autophagosome morphogenesis. Finally, our results support the seminal hypothesis of Locke and Collins (4) that the Golgi complex contributes to autophagosome membranes. Future studies will explore the molecular mechanism of the Golgi-toautophagosome relationship.
